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APPOINTMENT PiSAPPOINTED, '
or,

Von Schlemmcr and " «f.Aw*..wj

An Englifliman invited once
A German friend to dint-

On plain /><?* liict^-fnr such his phrase,
And drink some good poi t wine.

Mein Herr repaired at proper time
With ftnmach for the treut :

The viands on the table placed) .
Von Schlenrmer toolt his seat.

Soup, turkey, beef, by turns were.
serv'd,

Mein Herr declined earh one :
Fowls, turtle, sauce, they followed

, Von Schlemmertafted none.

His hoft at length, by kindness nrged>
Press'd him to tafte some duck :

" Achneih 1" with groans Von Schlem-
mer said, ^

Ul vait for tie POT LUCK."
QUI2-.

c AN OCKRF.S.~ Edward Molt
\3 Go. of' 'Philadelphia, at a very consi-
derable expence and \uhor have, from

-the several di f lancrs of 65, 90-and 1<)0
miles from Philadelphia, "bjrtained,
and within- their means of supplv, in
the natural (late or pulverized, Iwehr
Ochres or Colors jor Paints,, and have
confidence, by the ensuing- spring, to
make considerable additions, viz;

Three diff rent mineral blocks,
•which are found, .Upon experiments
^rnade by competent Judges^ to answer
for "coppfcr-plate-prhiters, paper-ftain-
ers, a'nd, .they presume, fofnall tht
purpf>sf s to. which black can be applied
as a color or paint ; except for printing-
ink, for which it appears too dense a
bodv — a quality nevertheless, that
cvrticea-its valu'e7rbr~~oi her purposes-"—
from which they prepare in liquid and
cakes, and have ready for sale, an in-"
comparable Ihining blacking.

The different (hades of yellow ochre
the brightefTof which is declared b'v
judges," to be very litt le, if at all, in-
ferior to ths imported spruce yellow.
-From these three ochres. ihty make by
calcination, three ftvades of red or
SpaniiVi brown — a native orunge -- a
native umber, nnd'a Hone yellow — AU

• very rich ah/I delicate 'colors.
Mod of the above colors they have

"ready for sale, at prices.".s.o low, ..... th at
they trufl to the quantity .sold,, for re-
muneration (being -enabled 19 supply
the .consumption of the LJ. States with
several of the articles.) That the pub-
lic msyjujlge of the merit of an infant.
manufactory, to claim their counte-

~ nance $rid support, they have had
painted three panneh of twelve com-
partments of specimens each in their
original and pulverized ftate ; twelve

' compartments of compounds of the_
JRrft '• and six compartments compounds

. of iheae and other American produc-
tions.— One of which pannels is depo-
sited at thtf Coffee House,, one «t Peale's

; Museum, and oqe at the ttianufaclory
in Moravian alley.

ft3r The different printers through-
put the U. .States, are rcquelled io

L~give the above an insertion.

an insolent attempt of r» foreign n&tVon
to interfere in our affairs, in three
points of view. 111. Mr. P'mckney is
expressly exonerated from the charge
of misrepresentation ( but no man can
'under l rand it otherwise tlian as having
allusion to the Executive o'f this coun-
try j,n insinuation.which there is no
pro .if to support, and in support of
which nrihc cnn be adduced. What-
ever difference of political opinion may
exid between us On some points, I res*,
peft the adminillratioo on the whole,
and every honeII man of every political
opinion ' mil ft side with me. 2ndly.
There,is ah insinuation that the Presi-
dent of the- United- States had only per-
mit ted our mini f le r at London iftqj$i*
dually, \\Q\form\tlly, to muku'a propo-
sition on the subject of the embargo.
This is unfounded in fact, because the
documents before the house prove to
the contrary. ;>dly. A queltiort is
raised whether actual knowledge of the
orders in council of November was in
possession of our government at the
time of the laying the embargo, which
Mr, Pinekhey has so fully explained,
that the American papers ihewed that
it was well kn,own before the passage
of the embargo, that surh w.ould pro-
bably he the measures adopted by the

• Hr i t i f lv government. It is upon those
three great queflions that this letter is
insidiously calculated to delude the
American people. I think therefore
iis ample publicity ihould be given to
the,truth as may be, However we
m«y differ as to internal regulations, I
hope we {haltfeel as husband tind wife,
who, however the)'jar, will hot suffer
the interference of a third person. In
case of such interference, I trufl we
(hall always ne\ready to rally around
the conftituted authorities as protect-
ing the true interefts" of the country.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, To wit.
January Court, '1809*

William Rulh, Complainant,
againft

Jane Lemon, widow and relict of
John Lemen, deceased, and A-
lex. I>tf'm'urit Jane ToulVrton,
Win.- Lemen, Eljz.. Lem> ;n, Va-
;zoy^£eme^V, Orange Lenicn^Van--

- dervur Lemen, and Morgan Le-
. mm, children and heirs of said

John Lemc-n, deceased^ and Wm.
I>emen, clcfcntiUnt«.

IN C H A N C E R Y .
HE defendant Wm»

rTavlnglti

CANNI-N&'.S LETTER.
The following remarks were mode by

Mr. Key, inthe house of representa-
tives of the*U. S. relative to. the let-
ter of Mr, Canning, published in our
paper of. the 20th nit.
Mr. KtY, I1 'consider the lite pub-

lication as the mod dire61 and insidi-
ous attempt of a"forcign government
to take advantage of arid influence the
parties in this country^ anct that too
;|jy the moft dimonbr.ible means. The,

l^pap/r alluded to could only have been
in possession of our o\vu adnmiillra-
tion or of the IJriti lh government. It
came not from us ; It mud have pro-I

• • '
Five Dollars Reward.

1' R A Y E D from the subscriber
ing in Battle Town, about the 28th

of December Ia(l,
A DARK BROWN HORSE,

fourteen hands high, a natural pacer,
Ihod all round, a ttar and snip in his
forehead, both hiirti feet white, (hort
thick neck, fliort mane and switch
tail, f\mr years old next spring, was
raised near Charle down, Virginia, at
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will deliver
said hWse to the subscriber, (hall be
entitled to the above reward^ -

JAMES BULGER.
January 19, 1809.

REMOVAL.^ "
T"'IE subscriber has removed from
* the house adjoining the (lore of

Meffrs, Geo. & John' Humphreys (his
former place of residence) tohi^new
house on the opposite side of the-llreet,'
where he carries on his .business as
usual. He has recently received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore the heweft
fu lh ions , and will be able to make gen-
tlemen's clothes and ladies riding
dreffes in Oyte and fajhion, on the
fliorteft notice. He returns his thanks
to h's friends for pall favours, and
hopes to merit a continuance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
Criarleuown, Jan. 27, 1809.
QftT The house formerly occupied by

me may be rented, qri application to
G. & J. Humphreys.

.FOR SALE,

A Family of Negroes.
For tenim-apply, f> the sultscriber liv-
ing uear~ClTaile (1. own, Jefferson coun»

January 13,
JOSEPH CRANE.

BARrlRON.

which will IK-

s appearance
agreeably to'arTacYofAffernbrywnd the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the .satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this comm'.pn-
.weidlh, upon-the,motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered
tfiat .he do appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next*- and answer
the bill of the complainant , and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository, for two
months successively, and .published a t "
the door ot^the courthouse of this

,county*
A Copy, ,. Tefte,

GEO. KITE, c, j. c..

The subscribers h:i ve on hand FI V E
TONS BAR IRON, handsomely
drawn, and well assorted'; and in a
few days expiclio n ceive ne-vrral ad-
ditionwt •'.wagjjon Iniiitl -
sold. at six dollars for 1

G. ̂ vIHJ
Charlcllown, J;in. 18, liiOQ.

JvfFc-rBOu, if.
. February Court * 1B08.

John Horvter^_Jun.
AC.AINST

Philip Brlsroe, John .Briscoe and
William Cameron, defeiuhmla,

In C H A N C K R Y .

I WISH to receive proposals for cut-
ting and carding for coal wood, a

quantity of dead wood, nearly opposite
to capt. Downey's; and .also for haul-
ing, setting^hd burning the same into
coal: to be undertaken by one or two
responsible persons,.under contract to
b.c entered into with me,, on my return
home from a journey of about three
weeks/ ; -T—'

F. FAIRFAX,
Shannon-Hill, Jan. IO, 1809.

For Sale, '
A YOUNG HEAl-THJT

Negro Womam,
whc is an excellent house servant. In-
quire of the Printers^

Jan. 13, 18O9.

defendant Philip Briscoe not
•*• having entered, his appearance

agreeable to :the net of assembly and
the rules of this court, and i't appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court,that
he w not an inhabitant of this cornmon-
wealth^ en the motion-of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said .defendant-da—appear here on
the second Tuesday in February next
and answer the bill of the complainant
—And it is further ordered that the
defendants >John ' Briscoe, or William
Cameron, -or either of them, do not
pay away, convey aWay, or secret any
monies by them owing to, or" gofcds or
effe6ls in their hands, belonging to the

.ali§£jH- defendant Philip Briscoe, .or
such money, goods or effects as may
hereafter come into their hands, be-
longing to the*said Philip Briscoe, un-
til the further order of this court, and
that a copy_of thjs order be forthwith
publifhed in some convenient news pa-
per for two mbnths-successively, and
publifhed at the door of the court house
of .this.county. <

A Copy. Tefl,
HITE, c, j. c,

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Pi'tblic Sale, on

'day the 14th inn f ant, (being
(l'lU°f J<tf<-r«°n court) ),Kf0re ,
door of John Ana'er.wtSs tavern

Two or three Negro Women
on the following terms: one third of
the purchase money in hand, one third
in 00 days, and one third in 90 davs
Abo will be sold at the same time and
place, one or more beds, a bed Read
a carriage and harness, a number bf
books, and some other articles", at a
credit of nine months—bonds wi'th at*
proved security will be required,!]
The sale will commence at 11 o'clocT

I once more solicit all those rmv'mj
any claims againft the uftate of thi: 'rt\T~
Chriftbpher Collins, deceased, trfpv0'.
dude them to me properly proven as
I am determined to close the accounts
as soon as possible.

TH. HAMMOND, Adm's*
February 3, 1809.

A RUNAWAYT^
\X7 AS committed to the jail of Jef.v * ferspn county, Va. a negro man

who-calls himself WILL ; about «'
years of age, five feet six or st\tl
inches high, appears sulky when tpoktu '
to, has a scar on his left cheek l i k e n
burn, and his back pretty much marked
with the whip. Had on a blue round,
about, brown mixed cloth jacket, olive
coloured velvet breeches^, white yarn
(lockings, and an old wool hat. Savv
he is the property of Robert Hale or
Hil l , of King and Quten county, VIM
ginra, and says he has been Runaway
ever since lall spring. If not taken
out he will be disposed "of'tis theluvr
directs.

Wm. MALtN, Jailor*.
, Charleftown, Februarys,

v '

, Wanted_on
A good plantation Nt-gro Mah-^Al

_i(iL-a woman who can spin.
Wm, H. HARDING.

January 5*7 1809.

Clover Seed,
Fifty biiJh.-ls of 'good e.loyer seed,

grown in Frankjin county, "Pennsylva*
niu, wi l l . be for sa le^ /on ihe '-latnlaf.
February nejtt, at Benjamin BteU-r's
mill, about -2 m i l e s v'roui Churlcitoirfl.
Price-seven dollars per buihel. . . . •

Charles G. Rich'ter,
O R N A M K N T A I . HAI-R

R ESPECTFULLY inform^ the
ladies and gentlemen of Charli*

ceexledfrmn the other-amifV-pm *hut | Benjamin EaginS.y,
View ? Hud fair information been the { TAYLQR,,
obi* ct; the letter of Mr. Pinckney in [ TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the
reply would also have been made pub- . J\. public that he has*commeu"ed the
lie, that orie might have been confront- : Tayloring Business in the cor-her house
ed \viih the other. If it proceeclt.d near Mr. Wm. TateJa, where he ivill
from that quarter, the separation of the be happy to Hcrve-alLthoaerwho may._K. f.._ .L i . . . . / - i . n / .leply from the letter, it'cvincive of the
aiietnpt to impo6<: on the people, 1

.-, ,to|i^i4<.r it un ultrmpt to j j f t tile jw-ople
aMrartaucc wi ih their govtrumcu- . / j iud

please to favour lum' with
torn. Ladies riding drcases made
auy faihion desired. '

Charlcilown, Oct. 28, 1808. ..*

in

Nail Manufactory.
HE subscrihiitrjLspeclfullj informs
the', publ ic in general, »!i«l his

friends in particular, that he has re-
commenced the above business at the
cortier house lately occupied as a (lore
by Davenport and Willet, in Charles-
Town. He returns his sipcere thanks,
to former cuftomers, for pall favors.,
and solicits a renewal of their patron-
age. He conftantly keeps ready un.li:
a complete assortmentjof Nails, Floor-
ing Brads, Sprigs, &t. which will be
sold on thelowefl termis, for caJh.

GEORGE WARK.
ChirleAown, Oaobcr 31, 1808,

Town, Jefferson, ^and the neighboring
co'untters7~tlu)t he has opened.a (hop op-_'
posite Mr. William G ibVs(lore, where
lie makes all kinds of Ornamental Huir
.Dresses, in all their various falhious,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzets, geur
tlejnen's natural Spring Wigs, &c. be-
ing supplied with a large quantity of
hair of different colours,sfor that pur-
pose. Having practised in the printU
pal places in the United States, he.:
hopes to give- general satisfaction to
those'who please to favor him with
their—commands. Ladies" and gentle-
men at a diftance who chuse to /yyorj
him with their cuftom, in the abort
mentioned business, will please to htui
a sample of their hair," and:they-H$r
be~waited upon by their humble stf'-
vant. C.. G* R.

Cbarlrftowp, Oc% 28,

I nfor m a ti o n Wan tecl
WILLIAM G.iRop,nhe fritai f IMR.

of M r. tyUHi* VNeal an
inrornifttT, that

tion to the office of th« National:
ligencer in the city of Walhiogtoo* "* :{
will hear something very;.int<:rcytingw
his happiness, . A n y pvrspn possessing
any 'in formation of this gentleman srf*
ttidence, will render him, as well ai
the autlu>r:OJf .t,his article an esseutia'
service, by rcjnitling the same
above pl.ice.

January 9, 1809. "~

AT thin office, 'a boy about
of age, as an apprentice to the pno»nf;|

November 13, 18OS,
DEEDS

For scJe at this '

ers
TWO DOJLJLAHfi Pfifc

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, Igos"
No. AY.

Execution

AN ACT'
Executions, and/for other

purposes.
[Passed Jan. 31 1809.]

B& it enacted by the General As-
ly* That the defendant or defen-

d«ntsihall have power to Kay execu-
tion upon anyjudgmeht or decree .for
money, which hath been or (hall be

.rendered either by a court or juftrce of
the peace, by tendering to the court or

judice of the peace by whom judgment
lhall have been reqdered, within sixty
:<lays after the rendition of any judg-
ment hereafter to be rendered, or with-
in sixty days from the commencement
of this" aa, astoany judgment pr de-

. cree -.heretofore rendered, bond .with,
sufficient security, payable to the plain-
tiff, or plaintiffs, his, her or their exe-
cutors, adminidrators or assigns, in
double the amount of the demand, con-
ditioned to pay the principal and inte-

i jeft; Provided always, that the ;»auL
bond and security may Blc given, either
in court, or in the clerk's office of said
court at any time within the aforesaid
isixty days.

2. And be it further enacted. That
when any diftress for rent clue in m,,oney
fhall be made, the tenant may (lay pro*
ceedings on such diuress, by giving
like bond with sufficient security,1 ' to—
the fheriffor other offictr levying the
same, payable to.the landlord, His exe-
cutors, adminidratorsoraffignB, which
bond it fhal! be the duty of such officer
•to deliver to the\ndlord, his agent or
attorney; or to return the same to the
•clerk's office of the county, or corpo-
ration in which the diftresB fljall 'have
beenlrhadt:,^^^withia-thirty -daj^r-there--
after.
..'jjj&dndbe it further enacted,,. That
no execution (hall issue upon any re-
plevy bond, bond given for property
sold on twelve months credit, or'for-
.felted forthcoming bond heretofore
.executed, provided,: the obligors or
their legal representatives jhall give
like bond and security to the court, or
if that be not holden',_in the clerk's of-
fice of the court which by law now is,
or hereafter :fhall be authorised to en-
fqrce the payment of su,ch bond; within

ixty days after the passage of this a6l,
r beforesuch replevy bond fliall be-

come due, or execution be awarded on
•uch forfeited forthcoming bond.
."4. And be it fufthfr, enacted, That

tvery unsatisfied execution for money,.v
which at the commencement of this

fliall be in the hands of any {heriff,
or other officer, may be . ftaid^ in the
lame manner as a judgment: Provid-
*d, the^K>nd^and security be given fbr_
Hiich purpose before the officer pro- !

ceedstb'sell,
5. An'd be it further enacted, That

the bonds taken in pursuance of this
•ft, fhall have the force of a judgment,
and be assignable, and upon the expi-
ration of this.*6t, may be aelted upon
as twelve months replevy bonds may
fee proceeded upon when due.

6. And be it further enacted, That
all proceedings (hall be suspended up-
on any decree rendered by any court
^>M»ancery for .the sale of real or per-
•ohal property, and also all proceed-
ings by any truftee on any deed "of
truft, may be ftaid in the same man-
oer as a judgment may be ftaid by
virtue of the . f i r f t seclion of this aft;
'n which casefthe bond with security is
to be given in the name of the creditor
<o the truftee or commissioners*: °Pro-
*ided nevertheless, That nothing in
this a&.contained (hall be so conftrued
*s to extend to any deed of truft, mort-
£age, .orBother lien .on real or peronal
*ftate, given or created to indemnify
*oy person or persons as security,
•r to secure the re-payment of auy.
nioney paid by any persoo or persons
•* security for another or to secure the1

of any kuio or aunu ofmoncy,

. , -. — ....~«*»v,

v . . . . i, executor, adminiilrator or
committee of an idiot or lunatic, or
other person mf unsound mind, or as
receiver, or truftee under any order
or decree of any court of law or equity.

7, And be it further enacted, 1 hat if
at any time the obligee or obligees, his,
her, or their executors, adminiftrators
or asBign* of any of the bonds to be
taken by Virtue of this act, (hall think
the security insufficient, or likely to be-
come so, he, (he, or they, as the case
may be, fhall have power upon giving
ten days notice to the principal debtor,
or debtors, his, her, or their executor*
or adminiftrators, if to be found in the
county o'r circuit, and if not to be found,
on advertising the same for one month,
at the court house door, to move, the
court, to ftay whose judgment or exe-
cution the bond and security (hail have
beeilgiven, for new security, which if
the court award, and the defendant or
defendants, his, her or their executors
or adminiftrators, fh,all fail to give, he
iv'.. ^i « •

, , or »»» -uy judgment' or exe-
cution moved or issued bv the Mutual
Assurance Society agalhft ' f i re on
buildings of the State of Virginia, or
by any body politic or corporate, a-
gninft delinquent subscribers to their
capital ftockj
i-9. And be it further enacted. That

nothing in this act contained (hall be BO
conftrucdas to prevent any plaintiff or
plaintiffs, his, her, or their executors!,
adminiftrators or assigns, whose jutlg-^
ment or execution may be ftaid by this*
act, frors resorting to his, her or their
original security or securities, his, her,
or thejr executors or adminiftrators,
for the recovery qf his,' her or their
.original debt OFrdermmd-;— provided,
due diligence be used after the expira-
tion of this act to enforce the payment
of such bond or'bonds, as to him, her
or them, may bejnade or given, under
the authority of this~act; nor (hall any
such bond be regarded as a satisfaction
•of the debt or demand, on account of'
which it fliall be BO made or given, un»
til the snme (hall be actually paid.

IO. Be it enacted, That such 'origi-
nal security, his, her of their exfccu-
foTs^or- adminiftrators, may at any
time, move for counter security in the
same manner-,' as the securities men-

, ..̂  . ->... V W & 1 >

(he or they, as the case may be, (hall
be deprived of the benefit of this aft,
and the bond theretofore given, fha l l
be proceeded upon'as if this a6l had. ex-
.pired. The landlord, his executors,
adminiftrators or assigns, (hall have
the same remedy a'gainuhia tenant, his,
her or th^ir executors or adminiftru- same manne;r,' as the securities men-
tors, as to insufficient security, before tioned Jh the ejghth seclion of this ac~lL
the court of that county or coporation And, ,ir» case the principal debtor or
in which the didress was "made. .iii»;>x£- u:- t.-. • •

8. And be it further enacted, That
.any security to bonds, given by virtue
of this ac\ his, her or their executor*
or adminiftrators, fliall have power
(with .like notice) to require counter
security, and upon failure bf~the pnn-
-cipT»1"Hebtor or "debtors, his, her
or their executors or adminjltra-
t£>|is» ̂  glve such, he, (lie or they fliall
forfeit the privilcgesnuf this a«Sl, and

debtolrs, his, her or their executors
or adminiftrators, .fail to give.such sew
cur.ity, then execution may immediate-

, ly issue againft such principal debtor or
; debtors, his, her or their executors or
'. adminiftrators, and his, her or their
Ijaft security^ _or. securities,4n-fa*W of
.: the creditor, and for the relief of the
i sai4k original security, .who never-
j theless (hall remain bound to the credir

__, p «"» «wv, auu j tor, in the terms of-his j her or their
execution may go agajnirthe principal j original contract,
debtor or debtors, his, her .or their ex- 1 11. Arid be it further enacted, That

' in case-any defendant or defendants
(hall fail to give such bond and securi-
ty as authorised by this act, until- after
the (heriff or other officer fliall have le-
vied any execution, which to him flialj
have issued, the flier iff or other officer,
who (hall so have levied the execution,
fhall be entitled to the same commia*
sions a* heretofore. w*re allowed on
taking replevy bonds, and "may issue
his tickets, and have the same remedy
for their collection againft such de.fcn-
Hant or defendants, as heretofore vr&a

bond with security, in the manner
heretofore directed, flia|l'(ail. ta-avui)
himself of the indulgence, all property
taken by virtue pf such judgment, t:xei
cutiph, decree, deed of truft, and tjp»
on every suqh forthcoming bond, r««
plevy bond taken on diftr.css for rent,
or on levying ati executtou, or bonid
given for property .s»old ,.on twelve
months credit, the tiipe and place of

.sale being, previously dulv notified,

.(hall be sold to the higheft bidder, and
bond or bonds from the purchaser or
purchasers, unles^hfli, flie or they (hall
be the creditor, with sufficient secpri*
ty, (hall be'taken by the officer, or
other person or persons conducting the
sale, payable to him or them to. whorn.
the money muy become due, or to his,
her or their axfcutorU or adminiftrair
tors, in double the amount of the purr
chase, "conditionedfor the payment of
the amount purchased by the purchas*
ers, with intereft pn >o much thereof
as fhall be sufficient to satisfy the pur)
chase,1.payable at the expiration or re»
peal of this act: . And the said boHd"or
bonds (hair'have the -force of a judg-
ment, (hall be, aseignable, and whea
due, may by proceeded on as twelve
months replevy bonds may be procecid*
ed on when due,

16. And be it further 'enacted. That
upon all mortgages and deeds of truft,
where proceedings fliall be delaj'ed by
the debtor giving bond with security,
or where the.property (hall be sold, a»
prescribed by thi$ act, the lien on the
property so mortgaged or. conveyed iij
truft, fhall .not be removed, until the
bond so given fhall be discharged; and
vhen such .dischargefhall be in conse*
qucnce o£ pay-mtsnt-by-J^Ke-*ecurity or
,,» .̂,̂ ;+t~- i ,^_t_iJ ._*-,;;——

,...»,. «iv-i 01 LI ICU ex-
ecutors or adminiftrators, in favor of
the, creditor, and for the relief 'of th*.
Said security or securities, who never-
theless fliall remain bound to the origi-
nal creditor in-the terms of their bond.
~ Provided, ahvays, That no judg-

ment, execution or salelEaTTbe (laid,
until bond, with security, according to
the provisions. of this act, fhall have
been given, and that this act fliall be
conftrued to apply^only .to judgments
for money arising upon contract here-:
tofore entered iuio, and to judgments
for money, which have been or may be
rendered in suits where~the cause of
action (hall' have accrued before the
passage of this act;, but that it fliall not
extend tp judgments in actions of slan-
der, a&frftult arid-batteryjT Tfespasspand
actions on*the case founded in tort,.- --,„- .uutlUkVl ill IUII ,

and that it (hall not_spply to any judg-
ment which (hall be, or may have been
recovered by any person or persons,
his, her or their executor*or admini-
ftrators, as security againft another, or
to anyjudgraent which {hall be, or may
have been recovered by any person or
persons, his, her or their executors or
adminiftrators, as security agajjjft the
principal debtor or debtors, his, her or
their executors or adrainiftrators, or to
any judgment which hath been, or fhall
be rendered,.or given in favor,of any
person or persons, againft another, for
any sum or sums of money received as
attorney, (heriff, sergeant, coroner,
eon liable, guardian, executor, admi-
niUrutor or committee of an idiot .or
lunatic, or other person of unsound,
mind, or as receiver, or truftee udder
any order or decree of any .court of
law or equity, or to any judgment
which hath been or fliall be recovered
by the ftate, or to any judgment which
hath been or (hall be recovered
againft a iherifF, under (heriff or other,
public officer, or their securities, or the
heirs, executors or adminiftrators of
such (heriff, under fheriff or other pub-
lic officer, or their securities, fur any

, as
given againft-jthe plaintiff in such forth-
coming bortds. And in such case, the
inenff or other " officer (hall deliver to
•uch defendant <>r defendants, the pro-

ity 80_talcen-ih -execution upon- _ - - o is,
her pr their producing and delivering
to him a certificate from the clerk issu-
ing stidrcxecution, that bond with se-
curity hath been given according to the
provisions of this act.

_-- ,-»-ry W M fw» VWUUp lilO) 1ICI LIIT

their executors of adminiftrators, he,
flie or they 30 paying, 'fliall acquire the
right, and be subflituted ia the place of
the original creditor or creditors holdr
ing such lien, and a sale may take placxt
at the jhftance of the one, as it could

"have done at the jnftance of the other,
had such payment not have been made..

16. And be it further enacted, Whea
by virtue of this adt, property (hall be
sold on a credit, to expire with the ex-
piration or repeal of this act, where th*
property (hall seji for more thafr tho
sum'due from the debtor or "ctebtor*^
the fheriff or other person making fi.atoj
thereof, .fliall tajce bond with auflicient
security, payable to the debtor or debt,
ora, his, .her or their.executors or ad*
miniftrators, in double the amount .of
such exceas, conditjloneid for itJie pay«
ment thereof, which bond fliall have.
the force of a judgment, and at the ej.-
piration of this act, the same pr.oceedr
ings (hafl be. had theruon, as are had,
on twelve months replevy bond? wh£#
due.

17f And be it further* enacted, ThaJ;
^he S£tenUtled_"An act concerning th*
sale of property under executions
:.^,,'—i « ^ • • • - •

—— . . j »• lino ov.1., 10 oe paid by tiie
defendant or defendants^xecuting such
bond, and collected in like manner us
fees for other services.

"13. Be it further .enacted, That be.
fore any defendant or defendants, fliall
avaU himself,' herself, br themselves,
of all, or any of the provisions of this
act, he, (he or they (hall pay off and

; satisfy all cofts which fhall have accru-
ed upon the judgment, decree^, execu*
tion, *p!e, or other proceeding to be
ftaicU .

IJrr-Andbe it further enacted) That
in all i r i f l a u c c s where any person, who,
under the provisions qf th in act, is au-
thorised to ftay .proceedings on any
judgment, deed of truft4 decree, exe-
cution, diftrebs, or upon auy forth-
coming bond, replevy bond taken on
diflress for rent, or on levy&jg an exe-
cution, or bond given for property »old
oo twelve Month* credit, by giving

tual. m-fi:irck

thia aft Ml'bc
jissmg thereof.

force

•XTRACTOF ALETTE*.

"Salem, JMa&s, F,cbf 1, JgOD,
x<

LNotwUliftandir^amUefloisc made
m this ftate by the tones and. tUejr adr
herents about the Jaw jto enforce the
embargo^ every merchant who value*
his reputation has complied with hi
re^uisuiens. YOU nm/l not take thl
dates o/ New England to be as rcprt
sented in the lory paper*. W0 *re
quiet; and the w«r

lence i* only on paper,"



CONGRES^
HOUSE; or REPRESENTATIVES,

Feb. 6. .
Several petitions 'having been prc-

fcehted, in .iddition to those heretofore
ftated, againft the mode in which the
4ate election in the ftate" ̂ of Massachu-
;setts^vaa conducted----

Mr. Bacon, offered the following re-
solution : •

Resolved, That the Clerk of this
House do carry to the Senate the se-
veral memorials from sundry citizens
of the ftate, of Massachusetts, remon-
ftrating againft the mode in which the
appointment of Electors for President
and Vice President has been proceed:
ed to^on the > part of the Senate and
House of Representatives of said Hate
as irregular and unconftituttonal, and

•praying for -the interference of the
Senate and House' of Representatives
offhe U. Statesybr the purpose ofpre-

'veiititif the establishment ofjw danger-
•jp_us a precedent;

The resolution -was agreed: to, 51
-to 24.

Repeal of the Embargo, &c.
The following resolutions were of-

fered by Mr. DureU on Saturday, and
" referred to the committee -of_the_ whole

on Mr. Nicholases resoliltiion.i ~
Resolved, That the United States

^Till consider any capture and condem-
nation of merchant vessels of the U.
States'owned wholly by a citizen or
citizens thereof, and engaged in law»-
ful commerce, by ah armed vessel sa'U-
ing under'a>eltigerentflag, and acting
by and «ndef authority otV orders, de-
crees, -or isclicl* 'violating, the lawful
commerce or neutral rights of the U.
States as a-declaration of war on the
part of that government to .which said
belligerent flag fliall belong, and in
whose courts such condemnation'(hall consideration of them, at half ^aft, 5
hP b » J . - . " • . H-*£IA,.I, 8. -—:...i- -_be had.

Resolved, Tbdt the President of the
—U. States,' oft be ing-"satisfacTonly-in-

formed p£$uch capture-and condemna-
tion as aforesaid, be requefted, forth-
with,to 'recall, from such belligerent
ftate, byte under whose authority such
capture and condemnation {hall be
made, sucJvres'ident miriifter.av mini-
ters of the U- States as may reside at
the government thereof^

-Wednesday, Ft1>. 8.
Mr. Nicholas offered the following

Order:
Ordered, That a message be sent to

the Senafe rto inform them that this
House is how'ready to attend them in
©penirig-the. certificates and counting
the votes •ef PresidejiKand V; Prcsr*
dent of the U. S. in pursuance of the
resolution of the two Housesvof Con-
gress 6f-the 7th inft. and that the -C. lerk
of the Hou6e~cttrgo with the said mes-
sage,
. The. time, 'for counting the votes
having arrived, the members of the
Senate, preceded by then" Sergeant at
Arms, entered the. Representatives''
chamber,, Mr* Milledge, the Presi-
dent.prd^tempore, took the Speaker^

. cjiair, and the members took their
seats on the right hand of the chair.
The tellers were ranged~in front, and

1 the Clerks of each House on the right
and left-vof the tellers. The Presi-
dent of the -Senate opened the electoral
returns, ontT copy of which was .hand-
ed to the teller of the Senate "(Mr. S.
SmitL) .who read i t ; the tellers of the
House^ —Messrs. Nicholas and Van

-D.yke, comparing the duplicate returns
handed -to them.

When this business, which occupied
about two hours, was concluded,'the
*Fcllers handed their report to the 'Pre-
sident of the Convention ; /who was
proceeding to read it.

Whftn Mr. Hillhouse observed that
the returns from one of the ftates

appealv<1 to be-defective, the
governor's certificate not being attach-
ed to it. He thought that this might
be as proper a time to notice it as any.

Nothing farther being said on the
.jiubjecl, however, the Pre*ident of

,. the Senate read, the following ftate-
\ went of the votes, as reported by the

fellers:
fl/ftcapitulation of the votes, of the Elec-

' tors for President of the U. States.
'James Madison 122 votes.
j.C.harles C. Pinkney 47

For Vlct'Prcsident of the United S/.atcs.
George Clinton ' ., 11 n
ftufus King 4-7
John Langdon 9
James Madison , 3
jamts Monroe 3 '
The President of the Senate, pur-

suant to the joint resolution of the two.
Houses of the Till inft., then announced
the (late of the votes to both Houses of
Congress, and<ler lar rd "That James
Madison was duly elected President of
the United States for four years, to
commence on the fourth day of March
next; and that George Clinton was

.duly elected Vice-President, of the
United States for the like term of four
years to commence on the said fourth
day of March next.

The members of the Senate then rer
tired hf the same_order in which they
entered.

Thursday, February 9.
A motion vyas made .by Mr, Taylor

.that-the committee of the whole house
to whom was referred on, the 36th and
31ft of December htt, a bill to inter-
dict, the commercial intercourse be-
tween the U. S. and G. Britain and
France and their dependencies, and
for other purp'osx's; and a resolution
proposed by Mr. Rhea., (of Tennessee)
on the same subject, be discharged
from the consideration thereof.
_. Resolved in the allirmativc.

It was then moved to refer the bill
to the committee who reported it, and
carried 61 to 41. ;

Mr. W. Alfton moved that the com-
mittee which now has under conside-
ration the resolutions offered by
Messrs. Nichol'ds,. Bacon and Ourell
be discharged from the further...con-?
sideration of them, and that they be
referred to the same committee -to
whom the non-intercourse bill was juft
referred.

The quuftion was taken on discharg-
ing the comnii'ttee from the further

IJfV" ' iv"* *v *• '"*

[ iGeorge CJinioa
I ***

o'clock & carried—yeas 65—nays 55.
Mr. W. Alftqn then nujyed to com-

iim the resolutions to the committee
to whom the bill on the subject of non-
rntercourse was referred.

This motion was opposed by Meffrs.
Randolph, Lyon, Van Hofcie, Bacon,
Gardenier,'Quincy and Mi lnor ; and
supported '-by Messier" Baylor, W.

. Alfton and Holland.
The motion was. carried by Yeas

and Nays, 55 to 36.
The effect of this day's vote, is to re-

fer to the committee on our foreign re-
lations, ^composed of Messrs. G. W.
•Campbell, Nicholas, Bacon, Taylor,
Fisk, J. Montgomery, Mumfprd,
Champion and Porter, the several pro.
positions for the repealof the embargo,
for arming the merchant vessels, for
non-intercourse, for excluding armed
vessels from our waters, and for de-
claring the fir ft capture made in vi»%
lation of the neutral rights of the U. S.
to be a declaration of war, &c. with
^save to report by bill.

x -
V -Saturday, -Feb.'!'!•.

Mr. Nicholas, from the committee
on our foreign^-elatrons (Mr. G. W.
Campbell being detained from Kisireat
by illness) reported a bill interdi&ing
commercial intercourse • between the
United States ami "G. Brifain and
France, and for other purposes.' The
bill was twice read and referredI to a
committee qf the whole oa Tuesday
next.

[This bill provides for a repeal oi"
the'embargo, except *6 far as reJates
to Great Britain and France, on "the
4th day of March next, repealing aU
moft entirely the provisions of the em-
bargo laws affecting the coafting trade;
and for' a total non-importation from
G. Britain and France,-to commence
on-the 20th of May. It also excludes
from the waters of the U, States all
armed vessels after the 4th of March
next.]

Mr. Love after a few prefatory re-
marks,ofFered the following resolution,
which was referred to a seledl comroit-
tee with leave to report by "£ill or
otherwise :

Resolved, That the law* of the
several (Utes fliall-be regarded as the
rules of proceeding on judgments and
executions in the courts of the United
States, except where the law* of thv
U. S. lUall otherwise provide.

•'SENATE, February 8.
Mi*. Giles submitted the following

resolution for coiuideratiun:

liesolved, That the several laws
laying an embargo ou all (hips smd ves.
sels in the ports and harbors of the U.
States, be repealed on the 4th day of
March next, except as to Greivt Bri-
tain and France, jitid their dependen-
cies; and that provision be* made by
law for prohibiting all commercial in-
tercourse with those nations and their
dependencies, and the importatioiVof
any article into the United States, .the
growth, produce or manufacture of ei-
ther of the said nations, or the domini-
on's of e i t he r of them. ,4,.

Mr. Giles also submitted the follow-
ing motion for consideration :

•Resolved, That provision ought to
be made by law for interdlcVmg all fo-
reign armttl Ihips from the waters of
the U.'S.

•After aa ab|e and highly i l U e f t
preamble, the committee recomn s

ed the passing the .following
andafcl.

RESOLVKS.
, Resolved, TJmt the act of
j gress of the United States,

t h e 9 t h

DELAWARE LEGISLATURE.

fnj.he House of Representatives of the
State of Delaware, thefo'llowing re-.
solutions were adopted, Feb. 1st'.
Whereas the measures pursued .by

the government of the .United States,-
have juftly excited considerable in-
lereft in 'the United States, and si-
lence on our part might be conftrued
into an approbation of those measures
— Therefore,

1; ./?rw/T«fpBy~the House of Re-
presentatives 'of the itate of Delaware,
that we cannot approve the- policy of
those measures that have annihi la ted
the commerce of the United States,
and brought di ft rf-ss and ruin on our
own citizens,, while at the same timt:_
they have done no i n j u r y to tin-
enemits of our country ; that we can-
not appr6ve the policy of auHdminiltra-
tion that does uot acl wifh impartiali ty
and sincerity towards all foreign nati-
ons.

2. Renolvcd, That the people of the,
United States 'have a right freely to
navigate the ocean, and to carry on a
fair and hon-ett-cntnimjrcc, a n c l t l t H t w e
highly disapprove a ;po'Iicy that-relin-
'cjiiifhes those rights or dares iipt defend
them.

3. Resolved, Th^t we eonsulcr.the
embargo as a war metMure^or&e than
futile; as a measure injurous to our-
selves, deftructivcr to the beft interefts
of our country, and evidently intended
'to be partial in its operation again ft die
belligerent nations; and thut it be-
co m e s~tHe"Uni t eoTS t a t c s7 a great "and
gallant-nation, to defend its rights in
a manly, open and efficient manner.

4. Resolved, That we consider the
acl to enforce and make more effectual
an a6\,' itntitled, "A:na6l laying an
embargo on all flvips and vessels iu the j

-ports and harbors of the United'States,
and the several acls supplementary
thereto," approved on the 9th January,
1809, by the President of the United -
States, as an. invasion of the liberty of
the people, and, the conftitutional so-
vereignty of th€ ft'ate governments^

5. Resolved, That it will be dan-
gerous to the freedom of these ftates,
to place at the disposal of the Presi-
dent of the United States a Handing
afmyof 50,000 volunteers.

6. Resolved, That in our opinions,
the present embarrassed and unhappy

"situation-of our country, might -have
been avoided, if the adminiftratibn
had pursued the wise and prudent
pqttcyof the IMMORTAL WASHING-
TON-

V-. Resolved nevertheless, That we
Ivave )(he fulleft—confidence that; the
patriotism of the good people of the
UntteoSStates will induce .them to_sub-
mit to unwi^eTand arbitrary laws, ra-
ther than resort to violence ; and that
they will use thcNremedy pointed out
by the.conftitutibn. fpr the evils under
which they suffer, rather than jeopar-
dize the union of the ftates, and the
independence of their -country, by an
open opposition to the laws. •

8. Reyohed alsp, That the legisla-
ture and people of| the ftatc of Dela-
ware feel no foreign partiality, and
that they will defend their~TOtmtry
from the aggfession\ of every foreign
focu!!

.LEGISLATURE. OF MASSACHUSETTS.—-!
Senate.— T/iurfd<n/, Feb. 2..

The committee' on the several Me-
morials from the people of a number
of town* in this date", praying the in-
terposition of the legislature in -their
behalf, in the present situation of our
public affair*, made * reporc in parr.

year, for enforcing the ;,d l;,y
j"einliargo, und the several ticls i

mentary thu-eto, is, in the
the legislature, in m»ny resits
juf t , oppressive and uncpnllituti6n!
ami not legally binding on the citi " '
of thts ftate. Buinotwithf l :u id i i;^
opinion, in onlsi; finally to si-cure a
tain and permanent rtluf, it {8 '?
ly recommended to all parties ami,v'
ed by the .oprrition of this «a, u> A
(lain from forcible r'esiftance, aoch'
apply for their.remedy, in a peac«J°
manner, to tfie laws of the common:'
wealth.

Resolved, That a suitable
ftrance be prepared," and immediate!?
forwarded to/the Congress of the]/
States from this legislature, exprenfo!
their opinions and feelings, on -(It,,
veral subject* of complaint, -com*^
in the said petitions, and-particul«W
urging the repeal of the said acl of col
gress, passed on the 9th day of January
1U11«

Resolved, That the legislature of
this commonwealth will zealously co.
operate withTa'ny of the other ftates,
in all legal and conftUwtional jroeaiures
for procuring such amendments to the
conftitution of the (J. States, as ftdl
lie-judged necessary to obtainprotect!.
on and defence for commerce, and ti
give to the commercial ftates their fair
and juft consideration in the govern.
men lot the union i and for.aftorditij
permanent security as well as preset1

relief, from the oppressive measura
under which th&y now suffer.

Resolved, That, the hon.the Prew.
dent of the Senate and the hpii. tht
Speaker of the House of Represents,
lives, beTequefle<rto transmit a copy
of this roport^-and the, resolutions
thereon, to the legislatures ol'sach of
our siller Hates, 'a* manifeft a disposi-
tion to concur with us in measures to
rescue our common- country from im«
pending ruin, and to preserve inviolate
the union of the ftates.

THE ACT.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

An act to secure the people of th'u
commonwealth againft unreasonable
arbitrary & unconftituttonal seurchet
in thttir dwelling houses.

. Whereas it is declared and provided-
inland by the fourteenth article of tht
declaration of rights .of the .inhabitantf
of Massachusetts, " that every subjeft
has a right to be secure from all unrea.
sonable searches and seizures of hit
person, his house, his papers and pos-
sessions, and that all warrants are con.
trary to this right, if the cause or foQn.
dation of them is not previously sup-
ported by oath or affirmation.---

And whereas, it is also provided ii
and by the fourth article of the amend.
inents to the conftitution of the United
States, that ' the 'right oTthe people w
be secure in their houses, paper* anj
effects, againft unreasonable ^caTcha-
and seizures (hall not be violated,* d
no warrants fliall issue but upon pro!*
ble cause, supported by oath or aft'1

mation, and-particularly ' describing
the place to be searched and the per-
sons or things to be seized! And it
being the duty of the legislature tppro
tecllhe citizens of this,ftate againft thi
infringements of their essential right8*
and to provide effectually, for the pu».
ni Hi me n't of those who violate iheroi

"Therefore—
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

nnd House of Representatives, and
by"the authority of the same, That u
any person or persons, after the p*8*
sing of this act; in contempt and •vi&j.8'
tjon of t^ie said provisions m.the decla-
ration of rights and cottftitutioii a»°rct
said, thall ebter any dwelling house ot
nny citizen, of this commonweal^
situate within the same, in the *>
time to beaich the same house for
specie or nny articles of doi»<
growth, produce <?r manufacture, W

•'der preienci; of uiiy authority wbats •
ever, without or agajnft the* consent • • >
the owner of such dwelling house, a
not having.a warrant therefor, • r
ported by oalh or aHirmution, a"fl

sued by a iriagiftrate having conjP^
tent aiuhui i t v to issue the same, •.
person so fading "(hall be J^JW1

to be guilty of a high misdemeanor,
suid (hall on conviction thereof in the
Supreme Judicial Court, be scntenctul
by said Court to pay a fine to the use of
the Commonwealth, not exceeding the
sftm of dollars, nnd to suffer
imprisonment in the common jail of the
county in which the conviction rmiy be,
for a term of t ime not exceeding
ivxMilhi, for either of1 the said punifh-
ni tnts , according to the circumllances
ami aggravation of said off- nee.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
the au thor i ty aforesaid, That, i f ,any
person or persons, after the passing of
this act, in contempt and violation of
the1 said provisions in the declaration
of rights and ronftitution, .aforesaid,
ihall enter any dwelling house of any
t.\\'\icn of thife commonwealth, situate
wUhin the same, in the NI • IT time,
b/im: armed with any oH'ehsive or
deadly weapon, to search the same
hmi.se' for any specie, or any articles of
,J(,me/lic growth, produce_or mnnu-

- i;,c?Liires, under pretence .of. any autho-
rity whatsoever, without or a gain ft the
donsentofthe owner of such dwelling
house, and not having a warrant there-
for, supported by oath or affirmation
and . Issued', by a magiftrate, having
competent authority to issue the same,
every person so offending, ihall be ad-

'judged to he guilty of » high misde-
meanor, and lhall on conviclion there-
of, in the Supreme Judicial Court, be
sentenced by said Court, to pay a fine
to the use of the Commonwealth, not
exceeding the sum.of . dollars
and to suffer imprisonment in, the com-
mon jail in the county in which the con-
viftion may be, for a term of time not
exceeding- months, or either of
said punifhments, According to . the
cirr.umfiances and aggravation of said
offence — Provided however, that no-
thing in this act fliall be conftrued to af-
fect, or in any manner impair the ru-
medy which any person might have had

-for damages in a civil action, if this
act had not been parsed.

The Senate ordered 5OO copies of
the report, &c. to be printed, together
with the new embargo law./'

CHARLES TOWN, February

Extract of a letter from a member uj
•• Congress to Jiis.frtend in this tQKnfy,

dated February 11, 1809.

" The embargo will be raised on the
/mirth of March, except as to England

•and France and their dependencies-t-
an d as to them a non-intercourse law
will be- passed. A bill .to this effect
was reported, read and referred to a
committee of the whole'house to day,
and made the order of the day for
Tuesday next."

The nominat ion of General Dear-
fiorn as-'CoHector of the port of Bos-
ton, has been approved by_the Senate—
Yeas 25—Nays 7. Nat. Intel.

• A Providence paper of Saturday the
4th jjvf^jnforms, that~" • ,.__T•-*-,- •_• y* j__> j«_«* t> . :

.It is false that any portion of the
militia have beeii_ ordered out to en-
force the embargo .law, and that the
whole ftory of their 'refusing to fire,
ancLthe ptople cutting a brig out of
the ice, is a base and wicked federal
iaorication, to excite the citizensl^in
other parts of the union, to a violation
of the laws. '

It is also false that the Collector of
the port of Providence has resigned, as
Hated in the Boston Centincl bv an ex-
tract of a letter said to be " dated Pro.
Jidence, January 23, 1809." and also
Hated m'thc N. York Evening Post, un-
«r the assuming title qf an » extracl
J a letter dated Providence, January
^0 I8o9,v. The truth is thatlhe col-
'fttor did on the 23d of January, make
representations to the commander in
4 n'ei, which induced the latter to issue
coders to a brigade of militia, to hold
'^mselvesin readiness to enforce the
awe,_but it was-not necessary to order
'"cm.

Front .the National Intelligencer.
'i'he following is extracted from a

•mer dated, Rithmond; February 6U
rom a respectable mercantile 'house

•o a member QfCbngress ; to place the
f t ' I i l ' m » * « - . . i * - n « . » r " - . . i ' i • i t .

\ViJichbeyoadall ques-

tion, thcvor ig inr t l is left it the office of
the N. Intelligencer and wil l be fliewn
to any person on application. Those,

1 who avow such sent iments , onghi^to be
kiioion and markrd; the finger of scorn
fliould be pointed at thern ; «nd in pro-
portion to the tolerance of the luws
fliould t j c the energy of public opinion.

"Your efteomed favor of the 3rd
was received this morning. We hope
that the repeal of the embargo laws*
wi!l be foiiowed by letters of marque
and reprisal and not by armingour'mer-
c h u n t m e n . If we are to have war.let
us have it fro*m the proper source, and
with that power which has done us the
the greateft injury j never put it in the
power of the merchants of this country
to involve us in a war, whose late con-
duct has Ihown that they are quite .des-
titutejjf^jyjnciple. If you doubt this,
read the following extract of a letter
from a. merchant of Philadelphia to us,
and then say if the peace of this country
ought to be entrufted to such people.
" I (hbuld be happy to hear from you
" before- the separation talked of takes
" place. The Potomac is to divide be-

-." twixt us and the N-e-g-roes. I am
"«orry you are on the negroeside.r
..." You will ̂ soon-see—in~ the TfeW!*pa-

"pers resolutions paft here;" that will
"make the Palace. V-a-g-;i-bds*
"tremble." The letter from which
this extract is taken is from a Mr,John
Grant and bears date the 27th laft
month.

«* We have no doubt but this is the
ftile in which these people continual-
ly address each other, this Mr. Grant
happened to miftake his man and is
caught."

* Presumed to mean vagabonds.

EYTRAGT—DATED,
tc Washington, Feb. 3, 1809.

" The di&patches • for Europe are
large and will not be ready, I believe,
for six or seven days yet. It is said
that Lieut, Reed, of the navy, now1 in
your city, and Mr. Coles, are to be the
bearers-of the dispatches. The house
of representatiwes have agreed to repeal
th.e etrrbargo on the 4th of March ; Mr.
Randolph has moved to subftitute, in
the.phice of the remainder of Mr. Ni-
cholas's resolution, a-.provision author-
isjing merchant vessels to arm again ft
anV'Search or seizure under the orders
or decrees, which, in all probability,
will be agreed to, about 70 to_ 50, and'
M.r. Randolph will be_aga|n'In the ma-
jority, ae.he has evinced a. .ftrong dis-
position to be, in aepeech of 2f hours
to--day.

"Mr. J. Q. Adams is come here to
attend the supreme courtf and a con-
siderable number of ftrangers on the
like business ; but as people are always
ready to gulp down the marvellous, a
thousand llories were circulated o'n
these arrivals, something like the fto?-
ries circulated at Naples when Vesu-
vius rumbles—the only"lava"rnnviing
here is t\\efrothor salivti of Brjtifh.cor-
ruption, with a small discolouring of

-domeftic treason and sedition."
. — Aurora.

Extract of a letter,' dated Liverpool,
Nov. 39, received at New-Turk.

^^o^^^^^jr^y^L-yM, American
.schr. arHveoT'nere, said to be from
New-York, loaded wi th 4QO_bbls. tur-
pentine Sc 41 bales cotton ; (he brought
one of-the owners out, Who I under-r
(land is a Mr. Marflialj, a Scotch gen-
tleman ; but as flie is~without papers,
the captain of the Princess frigate seiz-

-ed her yeftei'day, and .flie will proba-
bly be condemned as a Droite of Ad-
miralty, I uriderftand the American
consul has. taken cognizance of- this
breach of the laws of his country, and
that the American mini f ies- has been
made ".acquainted with ,the fact—r-I
think the schooner's name is the Jaiie.
Be so good as to publifh in the newspa-
pers for th& information of gentlemen
who are disposed to evade the mea-
sures government has resorted to, that
all such vessels will be seized, and that
the) are liable to be condemned.

Captain Little, who arrived here
yefterday in 21) days from St. Ki t t s ,
informs^" that intelligence was recciv-
ed there previous to his sailing, that
the Br.itifh expedition had raised the
siege of Martinique, and were going
to winter at Barbadoes."

New-Tort paper, . •

. A letter was> received in town yes-
terday from Antigua, dated the, 1U of

January, 1809, which fta'tea, thnt five I
Jrench frigates h;u| recently .arrived at |
Martinique, ^n^ uvo 'a t duadaloupe,
froj» France, ful) of troops and provU
aifous. vVVyii.r^../. ,......... !<•> 0Cc/t k/»

r c e

Baltimore, Feb. 4.
We confidently /tat.;, from the l>ef t

authority, and to their honor be it
bpoken, that the merchants of Balti-
more, without even a solitary excepti-
on, have complif.-l with all the provisi-
ons of the laft suppleiuentary act of tire
Embargo.-

Norfolk, JMI. SO.
General -Wilkinson*' landed at fort

Nelson on Saturday la f t from Anna-
polis, which place he left on Tuesday
laft in the sch'r. Wolf, oapt. Jones, in
which vessel (WR learn) he immedi-
ately proceeds to Charlefton on his
route to New Orleans. On the gene-
ral's coming up the river a federal sa-
lute was fired by fort Nelson.—Yeller-
d'ay he visited this borough, where he
was received amid ft the-acclamations
of thousands, and the discharges of
cannon by capt. Ntftil's and Pollard's
artillery companies.

j •

The Ohio river in the laft days of
December rose to the height of,55 feet.
From the partial account* received,
the deftructi,6nx,of property is appre-
hended to have been dreadful. It has
never risen so high during the winter,

.And but in a single instance for-twenty
years during the spring.

The federalifts make a great noise
about'the poverty of the treasury. If
they will reflect how many miljions of
acres of land the United Stairs^pwn,
the} will find ther£_is nothing to fear
on the score of money- Louisiana
alone would furnifh funds enough for a
twenty years war, if war fliould occur.

,^- Monitor.

Rogue caught by a Rogue.
-In, or about Harpswell, in the dis

tri^l of Mnine, from undoubted au-
tdority we ftate, that three embargo
breakers were out-wetted, by employ-
ing a Captain of one of their smuggling
vessels, a character suited to the "oc-
casion who, a'i'ter. performing thr un-
lawful voyage with a cargo.of eighteen
thousand Jivn hundred dollars, return-
ed, and refused to k-now the original
owners^rGoqdjrncouT^e'menrforlaw

:akers. Columbain Detector.

of -!„,-
bft

'

Alexandr'a

Married, on Thursday the ninth in<
f l a n t by tho rev. Mr. Jeirersqn, Mr,
'1 homas SmalKvood to iVlrs, Elr/iaboth
Johnfton, all of this to\vn. ^

Died, on Tuesday the 7th' inftant, at
Shepherdftowp) Mrs. .Mark, of Fre-
derickaburg, formerly a resident of
this county.

(^NOTICE. .
THOSE citizens of Jefferson coun-

ty who are opposed to the/cOrvtiffdance
of the Embargo, are. respectfully re-
quelted to meet at the house of Phil ip
Shutt, in Shcpherclilown, ou '
dav the f>3d intlant.

February 10, 1BO*J.

'n English paper by the Packet.
—-..'kct 6f a letter from an Englifh

officer, dated November 8th, at Miran-
da, in Spain.—*' You need not be un-
der any apprchensioo for our forces in
Spain, we have not been within 200
miles of any fighting, and lhall soon re-
turn to our (hips." .

The editor of the El Jlfississipi, a
Spanifls paper, printed at New-Or-
leans, makes the following observa-
tions on Bonaparte's conftitution for
Spain.

" We do pot think it worth while to
pafeHfts the new conftitution of Spain _
because it appears too ridiculous:'
hear"sci-.iir.^l..«,ir *«u,:. _ L _

Recantation.
WHEREAS inconsequence ofva-

rious ̂ uppjoSed., provocations, I have—
been induced at sundry times to utter
and publilh severe nnd unmerited ftric-
ttues on the conduct _and character of
my late partner Mr. John Lisle, of this-
city—I now feel''myself-called upon-5n
junice to that gentleman, and in con-
formity with the advice of my friends,
thus to avow" my regretat having been.
inftTQmental to the injury of his feel»
ings or character.

MAC ALL MEDFORD.
Witness

GF.OHGE RUNPLE,
Philadelphia, Jan.'28, 1809.

IN conse<|uencejpf the aboia^recan-
tation, mid the solemn declaration of
Macall Medford that he is unable to
discharge the monies I claim of him,
I have agreed to discontinue the pur-
suit of said claims ana my intention of
prosecutingiii.m for a libel.

,,JOHN LISLE,
M , , late

. JOHN USLE, jun.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1809,

,, .^,..s,.«. ^ «.yv . . » 1M1V.U»"PS ; 1C

hear scoundrels-talking about equity,
usurpers about juft5,ce, tyrants about
clemency7 and liars about truth. The

"ComniLencement is sufficient tp disguft
any one—-"Joseph Napoleon by the
grace of God, king of Spain;and the
Indies." Of what .God? Say rather
by the frauds, robberies and crimes of
his brother——by the weakness of
Charles—by the credulity of Ferdi-
nand, and the vile parasites that sur-
rounded and betrayed him, or by the
ridiculous coronation of the oflicious

—Bifhop of Burgos. - ^
" We fliall publ'jft.in lieu of this con-

ftitution an account of the glorious bat-
tles which the patriots of Spain have
fought and won ; and fliould they con-
tinue to be succesfilal (which we ar-
dently desire) this celebrated conflitu-
tion may be returned to the "pigeon
hole" from which it was probably'la-
ken, whilft regenerated Spain, w i t h ,
the_religion and the laws of her itnr.es* j
tors will again take her hi^h rank a-
mong the independent untionH .of the
world covered with lame und glory."

• The King of England has been pleas-
ed to appoint the Hon. Francis Na-
thaniel'Burton, to be -Lieutenant Go*
vernor of the province of l.cwci Cana-
da, in America.

FROM JEJAHPEii'S
. . - - . - . . _ _ v.' '; . ' • •; - ",-••*. . f .rir*HE subscribers having made ar^

~~» rangements for t>oaring flour, aild
other produce, are qow readyA to; re-
ceive and forward immediate^icy-ar-
ticles intended fiQj--Georgeto5irti, City
of.Wafhingtou or Alexandria. , They
have determined to :use .every -exertion
toAave flour delivered ;n as nice qr.der

^s_ when waggoned. The freight to
Alexandria, including-all charges, wil l
be 95 cents per barrel—to Georgetown,
or the Commercial Compaqy, in the
City of. Wafhington, 86 cents, payable
on delivery of the produce. As the
price of flour is now up, and the river
in good order for boating, gentlemen
having flpur ready would do well to
send it on immediatelyr-

JOHN W-AGER, & Co,
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 15, 18O9.

ALL persons" -indebted to the e
of Thomas Flagg, deceased,

e ftate
, , are

requefted to make payment to the sub-
scriber' as soon as possible, and all
those who have claims againft said es-
tate are desired to exhibit them proper-
ly! proven, as it is necessary that the
affairs of the eflnte fhould be settled.

M. RANSON, Adm'or.
February 17, 1809.

• - '

Estray Golt.
CAME to the plantation of the sub.

scribcr, some time in May or
Juine laft,

A SORREL STUD COLT,
three years old next spring, flaxen
mane and tail, a small (rar and snip oa
his* nose, and a black "spot'm the near
hind 'leg ahove the ham joint. Apr
praiaed to 15 dollars.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE.
Howrr Plantation,

Jefferson Co. .Feb. 1 7, 1 b()9.

WANTED,--.-/-;.
AT this office, a bCy about J4 yt?ar»

of ap:e, as un appivntice to the



THE LADIES
Fashionable Mode of Shopping.

Here come* Miss Lighthead and her
tafty siller ;

Jack, dff the counter, wait upon the la-
dies ; ,

Show *em what they call for, tell the
price of each piece ?

Do your beft to please 'em.

Have you any cambricks, that are yard
and half wide ?

^What's the price of .that lape-ftriped
dimity?' ' .

Three and sixpence, madam— '-Let
me see a better-

Give me a pattern.

Have you any (lockings, very nice with
lac'd 'clocks ?

What are these apatr sir? — 'Madam,
they are eight {hillings' —

I'm sure, I saw -much better, for only
six, at Drapers,

THey will not answer.
» "

I'll look, sir,, at that luftring'—is eight
and six the lowed? ^

I'll give you seven (hillings'— , That's
less than what it cod ma'm,'

?I '11 give you seven-and-sixpence'. —
'Madam, you may take it'

'I'll call again, sir.'

, The house of a clergyman, in the
^vicinity of Islington, 'England, was
..lately broke open and plundered. The
.robbers, on taking leayey wrote on a
piece of paper which lay on .a desk—
•"-Watch as well as pray.".

ECCENTRICK ADVERTISE-' '
-MENT. .

There 4s 6 paper printed ("occasionally.)
in Salem, tailed "The~FooI," from
•which the following^ taken :
Dr. Bothertim Smokum, having

: quitted his former profession of chim-
ney-sweeping, 'now carries' on the bu-
siness "<bf. inventing and -preparing his
much-approved mineral, vegetable, &
anjmal go-to-bed-ical, get-up-ical, go-
to-sea-ical, and ftay-at-home-ical Me.-
dicines.

His patent cut-and-thuril phleboto-
mizing emetick,. cathartick, and diu-
relick double diftilled and double bar-

• relied fire and brimftone cordials.

.-• ,-:',! '.'

'

I

,

i'

'
r;,p

:

_ _ ^ _
; '/agreeably' innocent,- Minmedicinat" su-

dorifick, nephritick, \ahthclmintick,
narcqtick, tonick, ftimulant, alterant,
nftringent, ilomachick, bellyachick,

- diaphoretick, aperient,'. emolUent,^car-
minative, -sedative, rub'efacient, antis^
•pasmodick, peftoral, crural, and fe-
•moral emmenagogue. ̂ 'It is a sove-
reign, specifick, and inftautaneous re-
medy for distempers ; acute, chronick,
nervous, general, local, real, and
imaginary, and epidemick disorders jr
for gurifhot .wounds, simple and com-
pound fractures, casualties of all kinds
and sudden death. It operates equal-
ly on the body, mind, , eftate-feaHmd-
personal, and the place' of residence
of the patient. It is an efficacious and
safe cosmetick, removing the perni-
cious peribfteum from the" cuticle, and
rendering it clear, and smooth to a fault.
It clears the bile &; gaftrick juice from
thejbrain, and induces a calm train of
ideas. It removes obftruftions in the
capillary tubes, viz,, the thoracick duct,
a'sophagus, caecum, &c. &c. It extir-
pates the spinal marrow, which is the
cause of such frequent and fatal com-
plaints. It dissipates adipose tumours
and prercature births, and is an effec-
tual preventive againft old age. It as-
sifts Nature in her attempts at ampu-
tation in disorders of the head and
pluck. From its flyptick qualities it
is eminently useful in promoting ex-
cessive hemorrhages, by which surgi-
cal operation! of all kinds become quite
unnecessary. By rinsing the' mouth
daily with this cordial, the epiglottis
becomes firmly fixed in its socket, and
'•carious-teeth adhere closely to the me-
tatarsus, by which -menus deglutition
and chylifitatiori progress regularly.
The muscles which become flaccid -by
use are reftorcd to an ossified (late, as
well as the arterial syftem. Applied
to the eyes it removes the three hu-
mours and eradicates the optick nerve j
and in disorders of the ears it is useful
in perforating the tympanum. In ex-
treme \\tatchiulntss and-uei vous irri ta-
bility, it induces a permanent uud un-

interrupted sleep. In sudden attacks
from the enemy'* cavalry, it brings on
an inftuntaneous coma which may save
the patient's life^--From its drying
quttlitica it is useful in cases of drown-
ing; and hanging yields to its elevat-
ing ( l imulus.

Price ten dollars per bottclum.
Q3T To prevent 'counterfeits, every

bottle is wrapped' in a twenty dollar
bill of Detroit bank. By this means a
great saving is made by those who pur-
chase by the dozen.

House of Entertainment.

HE subscriber hereby informs the
citizens of Jefferson county, and

the public in general, that (he' has
opened a House of Entertainment in
Charleftown, at the; sign of Gen. Mor-
gan, being the Itand formerly occupied
by her husband Thomas Flagg, de-
ceased, for a number'of years. Hav-
ing procured a young gentleman of.
respectability and attention, to assift
her in the management of her business,
and being well supplied with liquors of
the be ft quality, as also good ftables, a
careful and sober hoftler, &c. (he hum-
bly solicits a fhare of the public pa-
tronage, with an assurance that every
exertion fhall be made on her part to
render complete satisfaction to all per-
sons who may favor her with their cus-
tom.

MARTHA FLAGG.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809.

; JEFFERSON COUNTY, To wit.
January Court, 1809.

William Rulh,'Complainant,
againft - .

Jane Lemen, widow and relidl of
John Lemen, deceased, and A-
lex. Lemen, ,Jane Toulerton,
Wm. Lemen, Eliz. Lemen, Va-
zey Lemen, Orange Lemen,Van-
dcrvur Lemen, and Morgan Le-
men, children and—heirs of 'said
John Lemen, deceased, and Wm.
Lemon, defendants;

INXHANCERY.

THE defendant Wm. Lemen, jun.
not having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of AfTenibly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court' that he-is
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, upon the ̂ notion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered
that he do appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next, vand answer
the bill-of the complainant, and that a

'copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the_F_armer's. Repository, for .two

^-months successively, and publifhed at
the door of the court house of this
county'.

A Copy, Tefte,
GEO. KITE, c. j. c.

BAR-IRON.
The subscribers have on hand FIVE

TONS BAR IltON, handsomely
drawn, and7wTlt-a^sorred:;Zand~tir a
few days expe6l to receive several ad-
ditional waggon loads,-which will be
sold at six dollars for 112lbs.

G.& J.HUMPHREYS.
Charleftown, Jan. 18, 1809.

¥ WISH to receive proposals Tor cut-
-*• ting and cording for coal wood, a
quantity of dead wooa, nearly opposite
to capt. Downey's ; and. also for haul-
ing, setting and burning the same into
coal: to be undertaken by one or two
responsible persons, under contract tp
be entered into with me, ohniy return
home, from a journey of about three
weeks.

r- -F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Hill, Jan. 10,18O9.

;Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber liv-

ing in Battle Town, about the 28th
of December laft, . ,

A,ZtARK BROWN HORSE?
fourteen hands high, a natural pacer,
(hod all,round, a ftar and snip in his
forehead, both hind feet white, fhort
thick neck, fhort mane, and switch
tail, four years old next spring, was
raised near Charleftown, Virginia, at
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will deliver
said horse to the subscriber, (hall be
entitled to the above reward.

JAMES BULGEK,
January 19, 1809.

Public Sale.
UNDER the authority of a deed of

truft executed to me by Cyrus
and John Sauriders, on the 27th of Fe-
bruary, 1808, for the benefit of Joseph
Crane and Nathaniel Craghill', I will
sell on Saturday the 25th of the present
month, iu Charleftown, before the door
of Mrs. Flagg's tavern, (for ca(h) to
the. high eft bidder,

A house and lot ofMand,
situate in Charleftown, and the same
lot which the said Cyrus derived title
to under conveyance from a certain
James Whaley. '

The said house and lot .will be con-
veyed to the' purchaser by the under-
signed, in character of trUftee acting
under the Aforesaid deed.

WILLIAM TATE, Trustee
For MeflVs. Crane & Craghill.

February 10, 1809.

" REMOVAL. -
jPHE subscriber has removed from
*• the house adjoining the ftore of

Meffrs. Geo. &"John Humphreys (his
former place of residence) to his new
house on the opposite aide of the ftre.et,
where he carries on his ••business, as
usual. He has recently received from
Philadelphia and Baltimore the nevveft
falhions, and will be able to inake gen-
tlemen's ; clothes and ladies -...riding
dreffes in ftylt and fafhion, on the
(horteft noticed He retivrfi's hiathanks
to his friends for paft favours,- and
hopes to merit a continuance thereof.

AARON CHAMBERS.
'Charleftown, Jan. 27, 1809.
ft^r The house formerly bceupiedJjy

me may be rented, on application .to
G. & J. Humphreys.

FRESH

Clover Seed.
THE subscriber has a

quantity of clean clover
seed, which he will dis-
pose of very low for cash.

TH. AUSTIN.
Charleftown, Feb. 3, 1809. *

FOR SALE,

-A -Family-Qf-Ke cf r oe s ,-j *-"/• o
For terms apply tc/the subscriber liv-
ing'near Charleftown, Jefferson coun-
t!y. .

JOSEPH CRANE.
January 13, 1809.

Jefferson, ff.
February Court, 1808.

John Horner, Jun. complainant,
ACjTlNST

Philip Briscoe, John Briscoe and ;
William Cameron, defendants,

-T In CHANCERY.

defendant Philip Briscoe not
having entered —his- appearance"

agreeable to the^a^l of assembly and-
the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that
he is not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, on the, motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that
the said defendant do appear here on
the second Tuesday in February next
and answer the bill of the complainant
w- And it is further ordered that'the
defendants John Briscoe, or William
Cameron, or either of them, do not
pay away, convey away, or secret any

.monies by them owing to, or goods or
effects in their hands belonging to the
absent defendant Philip Briscoe, or
such money, goods or effects as may
hereafter come into their hands, be-
longing to the said Philip BriscQC^_uiLL-
til the further order of this court, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
publifhed in some convenient news pa-
per for two months successively, and
publifhed at the door of the court house
of this county. \

A Copy. ;\ Teft,
GEO. HJTEi c. j. c.

Clover Seed.
Fifty bufhcls of goqd plover seed,

grown in Franklin county, Pennsylva-
nia, will be for sale; on the 12th of.
February next, at Benjamin BeclerV
mill, about 2 miles from Charleftown.
Price seven dollars per bulhct.

Jaouary 27, 1809.

A RUNAWAY.
\KTAScommitted to the jail',

terson county,Va. a
who calls himself WILI
years of age, five fefct su OP .-,
inches high, appears sulky when gSg
to, has a scar on hia left check r, U

burn, and his back pretty much £J&
with the whip. . H a d o n a b l u e

n o k
n l

d

about, brown mixrtl cloth iaoket n
coloured velvet bre'eches, white v "
ftockiags, and an old wool hit P"1

he is the property of Robert Hal! ̂

Hill, of King and Queert county v i r

guun, and says he has been $$£
ever since laft spring. If not fcg
out he will-be disposed of as the S
diredls. Vt

Wm. MALIN, *fl//B

Charleftown,jXFebruary 3,1809. '

Wanted on hirep"
• .A good plantation Negro Man—Al
~so a woman who cart spitt. •

Wm. H.HARDING
January 24, 1809.

For Sale,
•^•^YOUNO HEALTHY

Negro Woman,
who is an excellent house servant. In-
quire of the PrintersT—

Jan. 13, 1809.

Charles G. Richter,
ORNAMENTAL HAIR DRESSER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the
ladies and gentlemen of Churlei

Town, Jefferson, and the neighboring
counties, that he has openeda fhop op.
posite Mr. William Gibb'sltore, where
he makes all kinds of^Oruamerital Hal'
Dresses, in all their various fajhiom,
such as ladies Wigs and Frizzefs, gen-
tlemen's natural Spring Wigs, &c. be-
ing supplied with a large quantity of
hair of different colours, for that pur-
pose. Having practised in the princi-
pal places in the United States, he
hopes to give general satisfaction to
those who please to favor him with
their .commands. Ladies and'gemle-
men at a dillancc who chuse to favor
him with their cuftom, in .the ahave
mentioned business, will please to send
a sample of their hair, and they va\l
be waited upon by their humble aer.
vant. -C. G. R.

CharleAow-n,-O6K 28,

Benjamin Eagins,
TAYLOR,^

ESPECTFULLY informs the
public that he has commenced the

Tayloring Business in the-corhev house
near Mr. Wm. Tate's, where he will-
be. happy to serve all those who may
please-to favour him with their cus-
tom. Ladies riding dresses made U
any fafhion desiredT .

'Charleftown, Oct. 28, 1-808.

Information Wanted.
-IV >C R— Wi tti AM-GiRo Dj-the friend-
1VJ. of Mr. Dennis O^AWandMri.
ShyfacJt is informed, that upon applica-
tion to the office of tlie Nauonal Intel-
ligencer in the city of Washington, lit
will hear something very interesting to
his happiness. Any person possessing
any information of this gentleman's re-
sidence, will render him, as well as
the author of this article an essential
service, by remitting the same tothfc
abov,e place.

January 9, 1809. _ . __ _

Nail Manufactory.
fT"*HE subscriber respectfully informi
~* the public in general, and hit
friends in particular, that he has re«
commenced the above business at the
corner house lately occupied as a bore
by Davenport and Willet, in Charles-
Town, He returns his sincere thanki
to former -cuftomers for pail favors,
and solicits a renewal of their patron-
age. He conftantly keeps ready made
a complete assortment of Nails, Floor-
ing Brads, Sprigs, &c. which will be
sold on thclojyeft terms, for cafh.

GEORGE WARK.
Charlaftown. Oaober.1,

Three cents per pound,
Will be given for clean linen *nd

cotton rags, at this offic,e. ^_

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

OS1
^^2^^^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1809~
O N E H A L F I N A D V A N C E .

T W O DOl .T.At tS P E R A N N U M

PREMIUMS,
AT V

ARLINGTON,
On the 29/A of April, 1809.

FQK the Fineft Tup Lamb of one
*carqld«-— Sthe'r Cup or Sixty Dollars.
J VoftKe t\V.q'^«1neft E\ve Lambs —

or

' l - o t u e n native American)
vho lhall dip, a Fleece in the bi-it man-
rtpraftfrthe Knc^lilh . faihmn, by (hear.
Ji, -'round the budy— Five Dollars.

MANUFACTURES.
For the belt five yards of "Cotton !

Cloth mixed with Silk, provided .the
Silt (hali be derived from articles of
•dress -which h:we bf--en~worn out , or
from old-umbrellas, Scc.^P&brh to be
•yard wide— Fifteen Dollars

For th • be l t I 've yards of Flnnnel,
yard wide, t(V luu-c been.-spun- .oa.-a_
ivhecl and 'woven in a family — Fifteen'
Dollars.

For the be ft oM'Mikrt, two yards long
' and yard and an iuili' wide — Tt-n l.)jl-

liti'.t. '
For the be ft pair of Kni t Woollen."

Stocking;;, large size and colored —
five Drillnri.

l''or a 'ball of Wot)! wetghiTTg r>ne-'

Recantation:
WHEREAS iu consequence of va-

rious supposed provocations, I have/
been induced at sundry times to utter;
and publiih severe and unmerited ftric-
tures on the conduct and character of.
my late partner Mr. John Lisle, of this
ri!f t>l—. I n/"*W f*»*»1 t*»«tr«-v»1f rt,,11..J .--

•poujn.1, and spun to the grra te i l fine- j
...... ......... u.-..i .u.. ..... r... . k.. ., •

,
^ now feel myself called upon in

jullice to that gentleman, and in con- .
formity with the advice of my friends,
thus to avow my regret nt having been
ifjf trumental to the4*JJurybf his feel-
ings or character.

MACALL MEDFORD.
Witnpfcs .

pKOKGE RUNDLE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1809.

IN consequence of the above recan-
tation, and the solemn declaration of
[\lacsill_Medford that he is Jnable to
discharge the monies I claim of him,
I have agreed to discontinue the pur-
suit of said claims and my intention of
prosecuting him for a lilu;l.

JOHN LISLE,
late

JOHN LISLE, jun.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1809.

NOTICE.
al i ty to be as- j A LL pers6ns indebted to the ef tate
aviy ten yards : l\ t)f :r|lomas Flagg, deceased, are

' '

*-*

•ju:ss on a whiri-,1, the quality to be as-

cei turned by .,,.„„.»..,.,..,.
-iij the ball—I'ha DoHars. w ; reqUeftt.-d to make payment to the sub-

The 'adjudgment of a premium will s,,-iber as soon as possible, ^n.d all
in all. cases conlUuuc a -purchase.— ̂ -̂̂ [10 have claims aga in f t said es-
Thc materials mull be oi the -growth \ tr.,:a.re desired to exhibit thtm proper-
or produce of the U. States, and the ; ly p r y V K n % as jr,s nccessary that the*
mamifaaurers exclusively Araerleatfi j aff.lirs of the cftate f1u)u](, be'settled.

Four judges will-tie appointed, two |
on behalf oi ' thc part ies at large, and j
two by the proprietor. |

The Shew will eommence oh the
29th of April, at 12 o'clock, if f ' u i r ;
ifrtot, t ' l e . f i r f t oj'iVIay.

The Exhibi t ion vvill continue four
hours, dur ing which time a fair wi l l be
hi:ld for the s;ile of such articles as

M. HANSON, A^dm'or.
February 17, 1809.

a premium, if_agreealjle to
the candidates. • - . - . . . . . i •

Gentlemen'who received tickets to
the la(l meeting, are ex-petted to at-
.tend, wuhsushv.nttars as may be de-
sirous oi'promoting or assifting the ob-

jects of the intuition:
AH persons-w.hb may attend, are

particularly requelU-d to appear altir-
««i m SCMHV. art icle o"

1809.

Estray Colt. ,
the plantation of the sub-

srrihtr, some t ime 'in- May .-or
June InTl,

A SORREL STUD COLT,
three- years- old next -spring, flaxen
ffiane and tail, a small .liar and snip on
nifi nose,_and_ a black spot on the near
«ind leg ahov-fc- the ham joint. Ap-

•praised to 15 dollars."
A D A M S. DANDRIDGE.

Bower Plantation,
J^jTej-scmjCo. Feb.ir, 1809.

House of Entertainment.

Five Dollars Reward.
FRAYED from the subscriber liv-
ing in Battle Town, about the 28th

of December laft,
A D A R K BROWN HORSE,

foua-.tciin 4iji« d s-h ighy-ii-natural-pacer^
Ihod all round, a ftar and snip in his
forehead, both .hind feet white, fhort
thick neck, fliurt mane and switch
tail, four -'years old nex^t spring,_wa£
raised near Charlrftovvny Virginia, at
Mr. Shirley's. Whoever will deliver
said horse to the subscriber, fhall be
entitled to the above reward. ^ •

JAMES BULGER,
January 19, 1809.

cf FERSON COUNTY, To wit.
January C'ozirt, 1809.

William Rufh , Complainant^
again ft

- - hereby informs the
citizens of JeRerson county, und

-piihlic in' general, that fhe has
;Xe", ,l

a//'"'v<? tf.^tertahimcni in
-nm- dhnvn, at the sign of Gen. Mor-
gf»j being the ftaud formerlv occupied
°) her husbanrl Thr.n,o«" wi tje_

ami k
,henc

K

a num'.-r of years. Hav-
a >>oung gentleman of
and attention, to assift

k 'C m;\naSemt->»t of her business,'
, 8Upplied with liquors' of

quality, as. also good ftables,, a
ftl"> &c. flie hUm-
of the public pa-

that every

°

lete satisfadidn to all per

M A « T H A F L A f ; G .

Jane LenTen, widow and relidl of
John Lemen, deceased, and A-
Jfk./ Lerrien, Jan^ Toulei^ton^
W^n. Lemen, Eliz. Lemen, Va-

Xzey Lemen, Orange Lemen,Vanr
dervur Lemen, and Morgan Le-
men, children-and heirs of said
John Lemen, deceased, and Wm.
Leinen, 'defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant Wm. Lemen, jun.
not having entered his appearance

agreeably to au a6l of ArTembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing-to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
.wealih, upon the motion of the com-
plainjmt, by Jiis counsel, it is ordered
that he dp appear here on the second
Tuesday in March next, and answer
die bill of the complainant, and that a

-copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository,, for two
months successively, and publifhed at
the door of the court house" of this
county.

A Copy, Tefte,
GEO. KITE, c. j. c.

WANTED, ~~
AT this office, a bny about 14 years

of age, as an apprentice to the priming
busiiu-**;'

Novi-nibirr 18,

PATRIOTISM OF NKW-YORK.

On the 31ft day of January Mr. De
Witt Clinton introduced th'e following
resolutions into the senate of New-
York, and they were by that body
adopted unanimously, Mr. Hopkins,
the only federal member, having made
a curious miftake. They were under
discussion in'the assembly on the firft
of February, whenj it is said, they
would undoubtedly ,pass. The, spirit
of these resolutions is upright and ar-
dent, and they will be read by every
real American with pleasure.

RESOLUTIONS.
" In Senate, Jan. 31 ft, 1809.

"WHEREAS, The unjuft and
multiplied aggressions-of the b«llige-
rent nations upon our national rights ;
their obfkinati: refusal to render juftice
and to liflen to th<;"moft fair, friendly,
impartial and pacific overtures | and
their unrelenting perseverance in a
syflemof violcuce._rapacity and insult,
have rendered it the peculiar and in- j
cumbent duty of all good citizens, at- j
tached to the rights and honor of their
country, to bury in oblivion all inter-
nal difference, and to rally.-round the
ftandard'of the government in opposi-
tion to the unju'lt pretensions, and
atrocious outrages of foreign powers.
A^pd whereas, in defiance of every
dictate of patriotism and every consi-
deratio'n of duty, the moft unremitted
and reprehensible attempts are making,
with-Uncommon induftry and maligni-
ty, and by every art of misrepresenta-
tion, to enfeeble and deftrqy th« exer-
tions of the general government in vin-
dicating our national rights, and honor.,
by endeavoring to alien.ate the affec-
tions of the people, by opposing the
authority of the laws, and by menac-
ing a dismemberment of the union j
and the legislature deeming it an indis-
pensable obligation,-at this critical and ,
•eventferl pertody to discountenance I
these f lar ing arid factious proceedings, _j
and to bear trflimony againft the inso- j
le'rit encroachments of fpreign nations,
auiLbeing.fully satisfied that the con-
d'u.dl of the national government has '.-
beeivcalculated to jsecure the resour-_'
ces,"lo preeerve the peace, to main-
tain the honor, and to promote the in-
tereft of this cDuntry:

" Therefore—(if the honorable the
assembly concur herein,)

II T*-- r ' - —

',' That 'his excellency^ thq
governor be fequefted to transmit a co-.
of these resolutions to'the president of
the United States as Che sense of this
ftate, and that .our senators and repre'*
sentatives in congress Ber and hereby
are requefted to use every exertion to
put the United'States in .'the belt cdn»
dition of defence, so thufwe may be
fully prepared to meet, the clangers
which menace the peace of our coun*
try,

••* " By Order,
"S. VISSCHER, Clerk."

Important Ne\vs.

The Britiih fhip Matilda, arrived at
New York, in 18 days from St. John's,
AntigUa^bringsJLondon papers to the
28th of DecemBer, and Antigua papers
to the 24th of Tammrw ^^-..-'-- -

, ...unguii papers
of January, containing neW.s

Lisbon, to the 10th of Decein-
hUC i •

in the
2firh F F Anti«ua^haton the
26th of January, a dispatch was
•ceived from Admiral Cochrane, -
that sir- John Moore, with a
36,000men, had a^ek!!
the environs of Madrid and compete v
- ° e with great slaugh^r W

It is further ftated, that a French 50
gun fh,p Wlth 500 troojJ8 amj •

i els of flour was captured aftcr-a Bevew
engagement,, gojng into GuacTaloupe,
by the Bru,(h fngates Jason and Cleo!

The London papers have contrSdic.
reports about BonaparteT^ne day
snul t.n !•>»> a* ts.,_:_ _ i_.._. *.

« .
' ' .

preVIOU5 to-th"

communication

,
rived a t BaHadh u°P o

L » -

entered-^Iadrid, early in I^c afief
completely vanquifhing the Spanifh ar.
my under gen^ Blake and P^afo^, and
that sir John Moore was within a day'*

r-, : ' • -j"""- «>.iii i.uu-
fidence m the wisdom, patriotism and
integrity of the national admjnifl r a

and-that-we-will, at- every ha-
. and to the full extent'of our fa-

culties, support them againft the un-
juft attempts of foreign powers; and if

"e of peace fhall be no longer a
of honor, ano^ a continuance of
:ssions fhall render an appeal to

the sword inevitable, we pledge our
Jives and our fortunes in defence of the
juit rights of our injured-country.

"AVA-oW, That we consider the
.union of the ftates as the palladium of
our national safety, the guarantee of
our naupnal prosperity, and.the.pledRe
of our national glory: and every at- ,

blnfP V f"? °r S£Ver the ties Wbind the confederated ftates toaethtr
ought to receive the moft poinfed -re-'
probation,' and the mcit decided abl
horrer.ce. And we earneiVlv exhort
the good c.tizens..pf this ftate to be vi-
gi lant and adive in discountenancing
and suppressing all combinat ions Jnd
attempts to evade and violate thu luL,
to detradl from the authority of The Joi
vernuient, and to impair the ftabHjty
of . lhe un ion : and we solemnly- ccL
jure them, by the. sacred principle-; of
l iberty and patriotism, tb^repK
tliemselves for the crisis which is PVO

bably approaching, and to be ready to
co-operate with each other, and iviih
the cor.ttituted authorities, in icsi / l
and repelling tin: audacious a-nl-
sions wiJorcii/n uationa.

[hiP and two

rance op the 28th No-
-"""d troops foriw - - roops r

Martinique- . S'r A, Cochrane, has al,

and
iy

h - -h^'ng left France with troops
which the admiral i 9 dai,

Portuguese, with gOOO „
have taken possession of, Cayenne
_ The troops from Halifax, under sir
Geo. Prevoft, have received orders to
prepare to proceed to Bermuda, where
they are jo winter, and from thence to
return toflaltfax. A nH jt js said that

the laft accounts were re*
ceived ,from Barbadoes. ~

London, Dec. 10.—A Sunday paper
says, some minifterial changes are
spoken; of. The Duke'of Portland,
Mr. tanning and Mulgrave, it is said
are to reure. Lord-Chatham, it is
added, w to,be removed to the Trea-
sury, and Lord Melville has been offer,
.«! » scat in the Cabinet.

Mr. Shaw, the messenger, left Lou.
don on the lOthof Dtc. wi th dispatches
for Paris. \? \

Accounts from Sweden were unfa-
vorable since the rupture of the ar,
Jniftice, the Russians puttied forward
wi thsuch an overwhelming superiority
ofiorce, iliaTt all the gallant efforts of
the bwe.les-have been fVuille.ss. ,

Duah letters received in England
flate; on the authority of account from.
Pans, that the answer of the Britiih
government to the overtures i


